
ALICE v. BRAUND.

The questions raised upon the argument were, among
otherR, whether the agreement was a partnership agreement
or a mere co-ownership; also whether as agent Crowley had

authority to pledge the credit of his associates for labour

snd supplies in developing the dlaims.

If the agreement was a l)artnership, 1 would find upon

the evidence that it was dissolved as between the parties,
and would also find. that as between the parties Crowley

eeaSed to have authority to, pledge his associates' credit.

The accounts sued for are for goods supplied to Crowley

in connection with the developmeiit of certain of the claims

sud for wages and board of the men eniployed therein by
him.

The defendants Braund and Dickson lived in Peter-

borough.
When Crowle ' vapl1 died to the plaint iff for credit, lie shewed

hlm the agreement, which wvas suhmnitted to the plaintiff's

usolicitor; but Crowley did not inform the plaintiff that his,
.uthority to pledge the credit of his associates had been

terrniiuated, and I flnd as a fact that the plaintiff had nmo

notice w-hatever of such termination of autlîority, and sup-

Plied the mxaterial to Crowley and acquired bis other dlaims

under the belief that the agreemient referred to was sub-

Aisting.
As to whether the agreement constituted a co-partnership

or co..ownerslhip, I amn of opinion that it was a co-partnership

agreement. 1 think upon its face it covers the terras neces-

lZary to constitute the relationship of partnership, within the
authorities.

The. agreemuent provides for sharing profits by ail the

parties, not only those whieh niax arise froni the working

of the mines, but froni a sale thereof. But, whether 1 arn

rorrprt ln thi., view or not, 1 think that, if Crowley was not

clothed with the authority of agent as partner, lie was lu

fact agent for his associates in t he work of developing the

dasti. The agreemient fully intrusts him with the super-

intondence and direction of the developument operations,
and I think 1by necessary intendment it gave hirn authority

tit purchare supplies and hire men to carry on those works.

"Everv agent who is authorised to conduct a particular

trade, or butsiness or generally to act for bis principal lu

matters of a particular nature or to do a particular class of

arts, liai; ixnplied authority to dIo whatever is incidentai to


